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THE CITY.
Jeff Hyron of Auburn wns brought to-

tlio city by Deputy Murnlml linker for
Boiling liquor without n license.-

Tlio
.

benefit concert to bo given nt-

Eoyd'a opera house tnkcs pltico Tuesday
cvoning In.stoml of Thursday evening as
published in Suliirclu.y'H Dii; : .

Word has boon received of the death
nt Rock port ,* Mo. , of Colonel A. B. Our-
bee , n lawyer ntul banker at that place ,

who waH oao of the best known men in
the west in anlo-bollum days.-

V.

.

. 13. Johtmori of Newcastle , Wyo. , Is-

in the grasp of the law for selling liquor
without Uncle Siim'rt permission at
Hardy , In this stateHo was escorted
to the oily by Deputy Marshal
Htflllngcr.-

Thr
.

M. & M. will open a station at the
extremity of its Newcastle line on the
52LM itiHt. The new station will bo on the
Hi-llo Fourchn river and will lie called
MooriT'ift. The line will bo operated to
that point on the date named.

The Ciiwhor State bank of Cawkor-
C'lty , Kan. , liiis brought suit to recover
Sl.iion on u promissory note given by
Wilson .tannin ; ' ! . Tlio Second National
bank ofVltionti , Minn. , has Mied Hlch-
ards

-

& C'o. , claiming $1,071 duo on a
promissory note.-

Olltt
.

and Alice , the three-year-old
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. It. K-

.WiHtgato
.

, died Saturday and Sunday ,

respc'ctively , after a short illness of-

monslc's. . The double funeral took place
at 10 o'clock this morning from the resi-
dence

¬

, ll.2! CharloH street. The remains
were interred in Allen's cemetery.-

Ilavo

.

Vou ( Jot n Ifornc ?
Every rnnn who owns n horse should Knew

that Ilullur's Harbcil Wire Liniment is the
only rutucily thnt will K'VO' woiiipt relief to
nil spriltis , cuts , bruUcs mid nulls , uml Is
warranted to olTcct a complete cure ,

NATIO.NAIi SfllUKTUNKKHT-

.It

.

lie Held in Oiiinliu In World's
l-'ulr Year.-

OoorRO
.

Kuril icturued ycstcrdny from
St Louis , wlicro ho has been in alleiulnnco
upon iho eighth session of the Northwestern

Mr. Kuril is highly elated over
the fact that Omaha hm secured the schuutz-

cnfcst
-

for IMi. ) , niul In spuukiiiR of It said :

"It will be n preat gathering and will result
la brlPKhigr fullv HI.IHMI shnolists to the city ,

to say notlniiK of the thousands who will
ccia ' to sco the st ort-

."Our
.

only competitor was Chicapo , but as
that town has the world's lair , you may say
that wo hud a wulKnity. .

"Tho raiiKO will bo located at Husor's
park , niul the Omaha society will MJOIIicgn
putting them in shape for the preut event.
This will result in an expenditure
of not less than .JKHX ) as a great many im-
provements

¬

will have to be made-
."Tho

.

Omaha .shooters had a grand time
end won a number of prlres , but what ones
coulil not be determined whoa I loft. I know
they won the liwt money prize and a number
of medals-

."At
.

St. Louis the grounds are 21 ndles
from thii city , and cotiMdeiIng the fact that
it rained every day ami cars made trips only
one each two hours , there wore many tncon-
vcalvnucs

-

, but everything consldeiod , we
had a great time. "

Mr Kuril proudly displays a line gold
medal that ho won-

.It

.

is conjectured that a specific may yet bo
found for every ill that llosh is heir to. How-
ever this may bo , certainly the bust speclllc
yet found for diseases of the blood is Ayer's
tiarsaparilla , and most diseases originate
horn impure bloo-

d.MAtOMC

.

GUAM ) IJDUK.-

It

.

ill Convene Its Annual Session on-
Wednesday. .

The Masonic grand lodge of Nebraska will
meet la annual convention In Freemasons'
ball in this city at 4 i . m. oa Wednesday of
this week-

.It
.

is expected' that there will bo about two
hundred delegates In attendance at the meet-
ing

¬

, which will probably last uatil Friday
evening.-

Tlio
.

present ofllcers of the grand lodge uro-
as follows : liobert K. French of Kearney
grand master ; Urad D. Slaughter of Fulle'r-
ton , deputy grand mn.ster ; Samuel I' , D.ivld-
son , Tecnmsch , grand senior warden ; Lovh-
A Kent , Mlnden , grand junior warden ;

Christian Hnrlman , Omuha , grand treasurer ;

William H. Unwen , Omaha , grand secretary ;

Andrew K. ( irahiun , Wlsner, grand orator :

L.eoT. Cillletto. lieatrlco , grand custodian ;

Francis 15. White , I'lattsmouth , grand mar-
shal

¬

; Henry II. Wil&on. Lincoln , grand
bonier deacon ; CJeorgo E. Hawkins , lieatrlco ,

grand Junior deacon ; .Jacob King , grand tiler.

Mrs Window's Soothing Syr'ip for Chil-
dren

¬

Teething cures wind colic , dlarrtuuu ,
I'cc.' - ." cents n bottle.-

MU.

.

. MAIIOXhY S-

Ifo AViiH Amused at the Coroner's Lat-
est

¬

Verdlci.
County Attoraoy Mahoney smiled this

morning when ho heard that Coroner Harri-
gan

-

contemplates1 prosecuting Dr. U. Clco-

Wo , because hi.- , patient John Flook , un em-

ploye
¬

of the Cudahy packing company
suicided.

The coroner claims thnt Gco Wo charged
Flook an exorbitant fee for medical services ,

This weighed so heavily upon Flock's mind
to such nn extent that ho took Ids owu lift1.

The attorney in speaking of the case said :

"If llnrrignn wants to Investigate ho will
have to do so on his owu account. I have
nothing to do with the fee that the doctor
may have charged. It is nil bosh to talk
about Investigating lleo Wo because Flook-
died. . They might Just as well investigate
mo if one of my clients should como to the
ontcoand then go out and suicide tifinr learn-
ing

¬

what ho would have to pay mo for my-
services. . "

*
The Howe scales , the only senlo with pro-

tected
¬

bearings. No chock rods. Catalogue ,
of liurdon & Holleck Co. , Agts. , Chicago , 111-

.A

.

I'olnl lor Mc eaHi.
The light between Recorder Megcatb and

the two men hired by the county commission-
ers

¬

to rowrlto the numerical Indices contin-
ues.

¬

. Yesterday the men worked on the
books and at the snmo tlmo Megoath got an
opinion from the county attorney that will
probably settle the matter , ns that irontlo-
mnu

-

has given It out that the county can hire
men to write the records , but tlio register
cannot bo compelled to use the books after
thov arc completed.-

Megeiith
.

still Insists that if ho Is to certify
to the correctness of the records they must
bo written under his supervision.

Small m , creat m results ; Do Witt
Little Early Hlsers. Host pill for Constlpa-
tion , best for SIcK Headache , best for Sour
Stowuub.

Vlhlled llin Old Home.
Judge Hopowoll i turned yesterday

from a two week's visit at his old homo m
Indiana , ami nt oaco tool ! up the docket in
Judge Irvine's room , the latter nnniou Judge
having gone to Hurt county to hold a session
of court. la INISI .fudge Hopowoll graduated
from Po Pau , the great MuthodUt university
located nt Cireon Castle. Ho nt oncu imnoJ
west and until Ins recent visit bus nuvur-
bcon buck to the homo of his childhood.

Say !

Do vou vumt to remove tlioso plmnlcs from
yourlncol U eHallur'sSarsnptirilla iimi liur-
dock.

-
. It Is warranted to otToct a complete

cure.

Just Wiiiitu to Know.-
J.

.

. C. Hoover wants to know whether his
wife , Hello Hoover , hns over obtained a di-

vorce.
¬

. Ho says stio Is now living with li man
named Old Zucher in this city , and goes by
the uumo of Vine X.uchcr. He would I'.lco to
ItnowUQtlicr or not they tire married-

.To

.

Drlvo Out Malaria
drink uuturo's tonic Kegciits Ferro-MnuRa-
peso watew at Escalator Springs , Mo.

GHAIN JilK.V OHOAMZB.'-

H

.

OwUn nml Produce Kxchnngo-
Olllecreil nnd llenily for IJtislncHH ,

A largo number of the loading grain men
of the city , buyers and sellers , mot la t even-
ing

¬

at the rooms of the real estate exchange
for the purpose of perfecting the organiza-
tion

¬

of the Oinalm grain and produce ex-

change.
¬

.

The meeting was called to order by-

J. . A. O'Connor who stated the object of the
gathering , which In thospeakor's opinion was
the most Important action that hail been
taken In many years , ns It meant the build-
ing

¬

nil of n great Interest of Incalculable
licncllt to tlio city and state.-

C.

.

. T. Urown was elected temporary chair-
man

¬

sna R C. HwarU temporary secretary.-
An

.

opportunity was given for putties doslr-
Ing

-

to do so to sign the roll of stock holdm.
The secretary rend the list of stockholders
nnd It wiii found that tlio great majority of
them wcro present.

The secretary was instructed to cast the
unanimous vole of the mooting for Charles
II. Fowler for president , Mr. Fowler was
called upon for n speech nnd responded In n
few pleasant words. 1. A. Connor was
elected vice president nnd S. A. McAVhortor-
secretary. . Mr. MeWhortcr announced him-
self

¬

us feeling highly honoied by the elect-

ion.
¬

. The election of E. I' . Peek for treas-
urer

¬

followed.
The next thing In order was the election of-

n board of live ditouturs nnd the following
gentlemen received the largest number of
votes and were declared elected : A. H-

.Jnqulth
.

, K. C. , John Christian , C. II.
Harris , all of Omahii , and It. 13. Scut.cldcr of
Fremont ,

The president nnpolntcd the following com-

mittee
¬

"to drntt by-Hws : Messrs. Jn iuilli ,

Ilrown Christian , Cookrell mid Harris.-
H.

.

. C. Miller rmimrl'od that In order to-
tnnlfo a success of this moveinedt It will bo
necessary to com-ontrato the business In ono
building. Then if pi'onlo como to the city
they can find our grain mantel and if ttiey
have grain to sell all the buyers will bo tUeio-
to bid on It,

Several gentlemen wcro called upon to
express their views and it appeared there
was u croat deal Of enthusiasm among the
members. Mr. I'cck said that lie would IIKO-

to suu all the feed store men como In and
then when anyone had hay , oats or nay
other grain for sale ho coulil bring In the
samples and the Diners could maUo their
bids.

The president thought that there was
every reason for encouragement , as there
were more active grain men present than
wcro present at the of the
Chicago board of trado.-

L.
.

. H. Shepai-d who In Chicago at the
time of the of the board of trade
there remarked that Its success WES largely
the result of the united efforts of nil Inter-
ex

-
ted , and that if overvono would nut his

shoulder to the wheel the Onuiha grain
inaiket wnulil ben gie.it success.

The next meeting of the exchange will be-
held on Wednesday evening of this week at-
S o'nocic at Coekrell Hi-others' olllco in the
First National bank Duildlng-

."My

.

father , nt about tlio ago of fifty , lost
all the hair fiom the top of his head. After
one month's trial of Ayor's Hair Vigor , the
hair began coining , ntul , in three months , ho
had a Una growth of hair of the natural
color.4' 1 * J. Cullen , Saratoga Springs , N. Y-

.Ilrowncll's

.

Commencement.
Commencement exercises will bo hold at-

Browncl ! hall today , the graduates being
Mibses Thorpe , IJarkcr , Brant , Lionbergor ,
Thomas , I.tibngh and Scott.

The exorcises will begin nt 10 o'clock , the
progininmo being as follows :

March lloncrolso , two pianos ICowalskl
Miss Doty nnil .Miss Ituntlnc.1-

'roccfcs.lon
.

of pupils , fncii ty , trustees , rector
nnil bishop ,

nssay A Decade of Aineileun Literature. .
Mlsi * Itnint-

I'niehllnxsnaclit Vocal solo Jensen
Miss Tlioiiio-.nssay

.
Precious Stones Miss IlnrKer-

I'ssiiy .Inii.'iiiusu Prosiuss Miss Thorpe
'I honr't Like Unto a Vocal solo .

Ktibenstelti
Miss Knrkcr.-

Hssiy
.

Musical C'oinniisltlo'i us Influenced
by < ho l.lvi'.sof thu CompOM'is

Miss IjlonliurKur.
One Spring Morning Vocal bolo Nevlu-

Mlsj 1'ulmcr.-
Clnss

.
Prophecy : . . . MNsSCott

1 ssny Uili'iitul Lu.vury Mls I.abnuh.-
Maiden's Wish , Chant Polonaise I'lnno-

MIO!
Miss llarKcr.-

Kssay
.

nnd Valcdletorv The Gypsies
Ml Tlioinns-

.Piesi'iitatlon
.

of and Medals by the Hec-
tor

¬

and Vlco 1'ilnclpal ,

Coiiforrlng of Diplomas hy Die IMsliop-
.A.ldii'ss

.
hy thu Kuctor.-

Miignlllcnt
.

, Creed , t'ollecls and llenedlctton-
by the IIIsliop-

.Marclio
.

Mllltiilrp. Op. fil , No. h Schubert
Misbes C'oillns. loulor. Livingston ,

I'litnain.
This evening a reception will bo tendered

thu students and aluinnao at Bishop Worth-
Ington's

-
rcsldcnco.

For Beaslokiichs Uorterot-d'8 Aold-
I'll sphate.-

Dr.
.

. WV. . Blackmail , Brooklyn , N. Y. ,

snjs : "I am very much pleased with it in
seasickness , .Several cases have been
brought to my attention wlicro it afforded
prompt and ciitlro relief. "

That IUK h
Captain Sopor's "big stick , " which is on

the way to Chicago to bo used at the world's
fair , will arrive ia Omaha about Saturday or
Sunday and will remain here ono day in
order to give the people of Onmhn an oppor-
tunity

¬

of viewing the longest pleco of timber
over trniibportcd over one hundred miles on a-

railroad. .

This monster of the forest, stood J2.5 foot ,
with a reach of 17.1 feet to the first limb , it
was lO1 fcot la diameter at the base and
without a Haw. In falling the giant tree broke
Hi! Icot from the stump. Jt was hewed
square wlitiro itifoll , tt.'MO :"eot from the rail ¬

road. ut n point sixty-one inile.s east of he.ittle.-
A

.
sidetrack was built along side the giant ,

which was rolled over onto the train. It
occupies two cars , ono being at each end mid-
is supported by a gearing which which takes
up the side motion in going over curves.-

In
.

tlio search fora perfect tree eleven giant
llr.s were cut , but encli revealed a flaw when
trimmed. The fallen monarch Is covered
with a tnrpnullu to protect it from the
weather.

A Cuid.-
Wo

.

want every lady and. all the boys and"
girls to call on your druggist and got some of
our beautiful cards and a book of valuable
n formation free.

Ilu.t.mt ( 'iiopiiiBr.vur Co-

.At

.

ti! Mniee.-
Uoddettl

.
, the strong man , nnd Lllllo , the

wonderful card playing dog , are the attrac-
tions at the Eden muscc. In the theater n
full specially company gives Id-daily per ¬

formances.-

Ij.

.

. H. Salisbury , loader of the Poycl opcrn
house orchistru , left lust evening for
Chicago-

.A

.

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.D-

elicioujjCaUe
.

and Pastry , Light Flaky
Biscuit , Uruldlc Cakes , Palatable

nnd Wholesome ,

No other Uakinc powder does such work ,

"THE CONTINENTAL."

oo On Monday morning we will offer 350 pairs of Men's All Wool Cheviot and
Cassimcre Pantaloons in medium colored stripes at S2 per pair. Samples
may be seen in.our Douglas street show window. We guarantee every pair

_ strictly all wool-and cannot be bought outside of the Continental for less than
CJ 300. LOT NO. 2 :

450 pair of all wool Cheviots , in dark stiipcs and light checks , at 2.75 , in all sizes up to 40-

waist. . Mail orders promptly filled. Samples of the cloth will be sent to any address , or a pair
of either lot will be sent and if not satisfactory may be returned at our expense.-

XN

.

lo 1-"Illl L 7BcI-
n order to reduce stock , we have decided to cut the price on our entire line of the cele-

brated
¬

Star Shirt Waist , and will offer them for the present at 75c. Over 100 dozen to select
from , light and dark colors , nothing reserved. Send mail orders with postage.

©

1.

CORNER DOUGLAS AND 15TH STREETS ,

Largest Wholesale and Retail Clothing House West of the Mississippi River.

Physicians , Surgeons anil Specialists ,

14OU
OMAHA. NEIJ-

.Tlio

.

most widely aii'l favorably Known spec-
ialists

¬

In llio United States. Their Ions ex-
perience

¬

, remarkable .skill and universal suc-
cess

¬
In the. treatment and euro of Nervous.

Chronic and Surgical Dl-cases , cntltlu tlicsu-
umlnont nliyslclans to the full confidence of
the allllctcu uvorvwlicio Tlu v guarantee :

A CRKTA1N AND POSITVh! C'lJUH for
the awful Direct t of early vice and the niuner-
oils in 11s that follow In Its trnln.-

I'KIVATE.
.

. III.OOI ) AND SKIN DISHASKS-
spcpdllv. . comnliitcly and perinaiii'iitlv curi'd.

NKKVOUUEIIlLlTV: AM ) SI'-XUAI , DIS-
OKlJlCUb

-
yield leadily to thuir skillful tieat'-

I'MinP
-

" '
, WISTl'LA AND Itrcn'AI , UI.CEK-

Rcuarnnlccd cured without pain or detention
from Imsliipss-

.UVDKUCEIji
.

: AN'I ) VAUICnCELn uoiiiia-
nently

-
and suecissfully cured in every ca-.i- .

SYIMIII.IUONOlIltllCnA , ( JLHET. 'per-
matonhu'a.

-
. Seminal Weakness , Lost.M-.mhood.

Nl'-'ht' Kmlssliins. Dci-iiyeil Faculties , ruiinilu
Weakness and all dfllcato dlsoiders puetillai1-
to cltliersux posltlvuly cuicd. as well as nil
functional dlMirdeis tn.it result , from youth-
ful

¬

folllos or th ( I'xei-ss of matnru yeais-
.ITP

.
< IC'rilPlJ Oitaianteod permanently
O 1 U uuiud , icinoval complete ,

without cutting caustic or dllatat'.on.' Cine
ellccled at homo by patient without a mo-
ment's

¬

pain or annoyance.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MiN.-

A

.

QIKM ? fHPK Tlio awful nllVcts of-
V OUlVL UKL cany vice which brings

organic we.il.ni'ss. dcstioyln both mind and
body , w.th all lti > dieadcd Ills , ucrmantnlly-
cuicd ,

T'il.K HK'I'r Addioss those who have
L1XJ. DUl 1 J Inipalicd tlii'insi'Urs by im-

pmpur
-

IndulKcni'c and solitary liabils. which
ruin bolh mind and body. nnllltliiK them for
business study or marriage.-

MAIUMK.D
.

MiNor: tliosi ) onterliron that
happy 1 fc. awaru of physical clublllty-
iiulckly assisted ,

OUR SUCCESS
Fs based upon facts. First-Practical oxpcir1-
cnco.

-
. bi'cdiid Kvory case is .specially studied ,

thus starting rlKlit. Tlilrd Mudlclncs mo
prepared In our laboialorv ovactly to suit
uachi'ase , thus clTuutliiK cures without Injury

Drs. Betts & Betts ,

K09 D3UGLAS STREET. OMAHA , NEB-

."FAMILIAR

.

IN MILLIONS OF MOUTHS
AS ANY HOUSEHOLD WORD. "

1 he Times , I Condon.

Apollinaris"TH-
E QUEEH OF TABLE WATERS. "

" The Apollinaris Spring yields enough
ivater not only for present rcqninmenis ,

lint also for those tf a atiltit e which is
still remote , "

" The existing supply is adequate for
filling forty million quart bottles yearly. "

" The volume of gas is so great that
it is <langrons to approach the sfring on-

a windless day. "

THE TIMES, LONDON , zothScpt. , 1890-

.NKBRAV5K.A.

.

.

National Bank
U.S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA. N l

Capital , - - - - $4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , 180O , - Oii.BOOO-

ltlcor anil Ilroctori--He.jrr) W. VMei , Treililunt :

LowUH. llouil. Vlco-l'riiiiitontj Jaiuui W. aara n. V-

V.Muriu , John U. t'olllm. It. 0. Cu bliu , J , N. U-

Tutilvk.. W. U. a IIiiKiiei , cnilil-
or.aMIil

.

IRON BANK ,
Cornur Utli nuii Farnaiu dti-

A G en ciull.Liil'lui ;

HOTEL.T-
7

.
.Tfurr M. < * t-ltli iintl HVU-IUM ; ,

titlta > nunt HHtiNtnnttitllu connti-nctt'il
Hotel HutltUna ' Oniiiltn , . !

InletIra tmllH ruiiniiffromt tit roof , All tltu cvHtnu * it nil
fluurnllin-il trltli . .tnnMtoufro iii-ouf
mintiniillin > itiiuioswMo to burn
q it < < .- . .l'Yr cMcfijic * diulCo iiliirnm-
tlti'oiiitltont lite unllilinit. tttvitiit
hot < in < f i-oltl irtttci' n nil animl-
ici'ciu fount. 'Jtalitu tnmttriitiitaurt-

B. . SILLOWAY , Prop.

OMAHA Send tor clrcu > ar or call oaV. .

II . M Now York
BOHOOL OP Ufa IIIil'v , Uuiuha , N-

ub.TELEGRAPHY
.

,

AMUSHIMENTS.
DIME ED23H MITSEE.

Coiner lltli and rarnani Streets-
.UIIK

.

: : OIMUNH i.vrn.-
I.A

.
IIKI.LA MINMP. and her wonderful

car l-lnyin| doa. l.illii-
SlU.NUit

- .

, thu stionest man
uneaitli.-

A
.

m.itclilcss company of miis'cil' art sts
and I'oiiii'di.ins. licatitmil actussis , i liixim-
dauieis

-
a d timely MMI S-

.ONI
.

; DIME ADMITS TO AM. .

BASB BATU-
TOMAHA

v-
sKansas City

TO-BAY.
Game called nt 4 o'clock-
.Ladies'aumibbion

.

to all parts , 2H1.

For the Advertiser who patronizes
ALDEN & FAXON , 66 & 63 W. 3rd
Street , Cincinnati , Ohio.-

We
.

write , design , illustrate adver-

tisements
¬

and place them advanta-
geously.

¬

. We've 20 years' experience
and an immense business. Atany ex-

perts
¬

in our employ. Prices low for
class of work clone-

.We

.

use ART extensively in Adver-

tising.

¬

. Nothing like it for an advert-

iser.
¬

. 50 " Suggestions for Illustrative
Advertising" sent you for 4 cents in
stamps "big hits" they illustrate
any business. What's your address ?

Ours is

66&G3W , Third St.. ,

CINCINNATI , Q ,

Phenoline-

cunso
sa

sJ

Gelds

Dead
in the

by on tpplica *

lion.
Catarrh O

In irtirthoilt-

vor

Q-
in

'J $0 fiom lhn < lo firt-
d n ; in

Earwhii-
muiuljr ,

Ci.

PRESS THE BUTTON ,!? LIGHTS !
. Burnt a brljMlame( Irom a minute la 2 hours

A . TlielliMprncllritUfltllKlitlnitrncket-
f. ,a Ijum > and C.fiir. I.lvhUr ever Intro-

.J
.- * - dumi. A tnuli li niifo 111 I> | prarance ,

? ' but smaller in fi7 . A mart el of linrc.
unity t'nful aufl cnnteulcnt *! ' * **

TCXtrtAKf-
AMD

YYVv unii'lfconn Ifto ltti nllnocie o-

* U.iAnerxi rcurrl , ircaM| lo nny
ClSKfkr-
.JLI5

Ju | aJdro .s on rfceli't nt Sl.oo.
!"{? il'-

jiaai

NoiiTiiwr rr. .
Co . llev llullilliikinnnlm , Ni'b-

Sorrorlng from
the envct * o-
ljuullitul urron-

riurlr tlccur , wa tlna wcaknrsj , toil iiaul uo l , cto.-
I

.
will K'nil n viiHiablu tri'atlra ( 'ul'Ml ) coutnlnlni

full nartlculara for homo cure , I'll HI ; of cbaria-
A iplcnillU medical work t Dlioulil l ) K'aJ liy CMTJ
man wliu U ncrvnu * nnil ilrblllintcil. Aililret-
t1'ruf.. Ir. C. IrlooiluM , Coiiu

SCHOOLS AND OCLJiiEQES. _
KENTUCKY MILITARY INSTITUTE

nrnr riiASMiuu. liv
OPEN THHOUUHOUr THE YEAH.-

Tlio
.

tec. .ml mriu uf thin nunlumlu ( Oir orKlnt llrnl-
SloiiiLiy la July ana tluicj third Wuduu > d.ty In-

lU'cciubiT neil
Cm , I ) t' IIUVU , Supt. 1'oit-Otllco KAlllllMLi : , K-

V.LE

.

i FRftHCfllSr
French Mxiitiujr M gnm . An inraiuuila licln to-

KrcnthituUcntt anil tvarherr. Freu tnuiplo copy
Utui.ni; * (.a , w , Maauuu b'i..Ncw Vurk

MOORE'S

"Let another mar pr.iUr thee , and no1 tlilno
own iniiiitli. A situiigi-r uud not thlno own
lips. " lti v. ( .coi'c Mlilur , t'ailllo. IOHM : Kcv.
Anthony .lacolis , Mdncy , Iowa ; Kov. J. V-

.Cailcr.
.

. I'lcas'int liiovo , Iowa ; Kov. I' . V-

1'ery. . Ccd.irUan'ds low.i ; IJcv.V. . It. Kiln
L"avcn orlli , Kansas ; Kov. 1. T. iiliimfoid.-
I

.
I inui-on. luvtn ; Uev. . .1.V. . U.itlieait , I inur-
son.

-
. lo'.v.i ; Ki'V. ( lllni.ui I'arkcr. Kmcrson ,

Iowa ; Ilon. T..I. Ali"l. Duuatur , IlllnoN ; W.-

A
.

Htron.I'oiincll IIIulI's , lo'va. Wlion snhi-
r.cn UN the uliovi1 have K'VUII' tliMr tostlmon-
l.tls

-
In pr.ilsc of Moore's Trco of IIfo nnd theleading whojuialu dime housus say Ihuv have

Klvcn L'Mtlni .satisfaction wlicro tliuy liavo
been sold , what uot'.cr uvlilcnuo do you want ?
Why should you sulTiir when you can bo cuied-
by nsiiiK Mooio's Trcoof l lfu.-

Mooro'fl
.

Trco of I.lfo H po < ltl7u euro for ICIclnar-
nnil I.Ivor Coiu ; l tint nn 1 all bloo I illio-nm. IKiot It-
ny lo Hiiltur when jrou c.m bo curotl hy iislnt .Mooru' )

Tiuoof I.Ifo. tiiollruil 1.1 fo Uuiuelv )

She Saved Rer-
MOSTEY ,

And 10 cnn every itood llousokecpor by always lisivI-
n. .' on

haiiUCAMPBELL'S

VARNISH STAINS.
the only iirtk'lu over pioiluoi'd with hlch nny per
* on cun at dluit) uxpuasu uml hy onu appliu.iltoa-
rcstaln ami varnMi nl l ( Irunbur eta , UiiruaiiH , Iluil-
Pti'iuN , Chilr1 , 'ruhlu1 * . Dtior-i and nil khuU of wnoil
work In lioaullfiil tlnt < of CIUOIIH V. WAt.M'T-
MAIIOIANV , KOSKWOOD , o M < . or
It lll otanil w.i lilna anil Is very iliiraldu. Half-
pound will lU'U'iliiuiid Hull la set of elmlra. and ono
plnttvlltoritlnirlly runo.viiC'li mliJrSet For rnuiiH-
oiHMju.irt to ono pill in iiceiilillnx to nlzo. 1'rlcoa :
HA1.K 1'lNl'S ,lc ; I'lVT. AJ.) Hluliirdion-
Co. . . ( ) niilm: , Whnlusnlu

GET THKRti GAl'riULIiS , u positive
euro for tfouorrliu'ii. fjloot or tiny uriiiii-
ry

-
trouble , will not cause stricture. For

wciilviio.ss of both nmlo or foinalo it has
no equal. Will fjimnuitco to euro ; ihovo-
foiiiplaints witli ono box. Easy to take
tiutl quick in elloct , purifyiiifj1 'tho blood
at the same time. 1.50 nor box , by until
or youi

Wo ppntl tlin nmrrflnng Frcnrh
] l''tiinl > CALTHOS fiffMiiiiln
IcciiU-uiiranti'i tli.iti Ai.Tiiuiiuil-
lSTOIMl.i'liura) > .linil..lon:
t I llr.NtMrniHlorrlirii.urlcoctlo
unil lti-.l: IHK | ,u> t Vlgi-

ir.I'fitaint'av
.

' if satisfied.-
A.lrr.

.
| . VON MOHLCO. ,

Solo Aiuirlraa IgioU, llorlaiiall , Olilo.

UOCTOH , Me GREW

THE SPECIALIST
Jlorcth in li years nxp'rlPnoo In tie! troit'iun : at

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
curoKUiiraatced

.
In .1 toi ilayi. without liolossof-
nn hour' tlm-
o.GLEEr.

.

.
The mo t pnmiilotu Mini . ibioliiio niro for elect nn I

nil aiiniiylii'Ul-cliari) ; ( OMT kno.in tn thu uiuillcil-
tirulussluti. . rurm.inuatly uuri'd in frum j to U ilayj

STRICTURE ]
Or pnln In relieving tlio t l.t ( ilcr rurotl wltliotU p.tln-

or InMiument1 * , no cutting , nn ill.itinj. Tlio luoit-
rctu rkable loincdj knuwn to moilurn aci'jnc-

u.SYPHILIS.
.

.

Cured In X) to 61)) days lr) McUroir' < treatment for
tldri tcrrlblu bluotlUNo HC h.ii boun pronounce l the
ninHtmiccLHatulremeily overillxcuvuri'il fur thp . .i-
bsolulu

-
cure uf tha illsoaso. 1119 SHCCOM with Uil-

dlHt'i'.u luti novur boon u'lu.'illaj. A cumplotu earj
ffuaruutcud.LO3T MANHOOD
ncsi.all nc.ihnciHcs ot II n ftuxuul orfrun * ncrvoui *

And tlinhlltyittul tlujputKluncy ubtioluloly curuJ.-
Tli

.

crulluf Is InmiLMlUito nnd coiiiplutc.
SKIN DISEASES ,

nnil nil 1l > cn o of the blood , liver , ItMngyj , nn I

LliuKlur pcrinnncntly cura-
J.FEMALE

.

DISEASES
The doctor a "Homo Trontinpnl" for 1.ulles I ? pro

nounceil hy nil wlio hnvo mi'.l It to bo the moil coin
plctunnil convi'nlpnt remoily ever olTurt'il for Ihn
treatment of fciirdu ill-e.isus. It U truly n wonilcrlulr-
emedy. . Uuurs fur Kudos , frum 3 lo 1 unly-

.DR.
.

. MoGREW'3M-
nrTOllnus SIIPCOSS In thu treatment of prlvnto dli.-

OJHPI
.

lim wiin for him n reputation which Is trulp-
nntliinid In chnrnctur , nn I hln Kre.it nruiy ot piillenn-
rcnthes from the Atlantic' to the I'.irlllc The ilui tur-
Is a criiliinto of "rc iiliir" inecllclno nnil hns linyI-

OIIK nnd careful npo In liiMnltil prnulco-
uml

(
it cliiHfeil ntnoiiK Iho lending flpcclnlUl i In moil-

ern
-

wclonce. Trpit'nuntby corri'HpoiHlcMK'OVrlto
forcliculnrs nbunt unvli of the dlioum , true-
.Olnco

.

, 14th and Furnam Streets , Omah
Nob. . Kntranoo on either btreo-

t.DRTBATLEY
.

,

Graduate Dentist.-
A

.

Full Sot of Tooth on Kubhur ,

lor KIVK Dol.l.AUS. A perfect
ltKUirnnlcert. Toelh oztrnctolv-
Tlthoiit pnln or ilniiKor , nn I

'i without nnuoithotlcs. Uol.l nn I

llvor Illllniri nt lowoit rnon.-
lirliliJO

.

anil Crown Work. Teot'i-
wlthoul pluWJ. All work wnr-

.

OFFICE , PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM-

Kntruncc , llitli ilreul cluvntor , Opou uTonlnvi
Dull ! 8 o'clock.

I emalc llons.llie most powerful female regulator I'er-
fecllytafc.

-

. fceverfail. | ? , poupaiil. ScnJ ac ( tlampilor-
pailleulais. . AJJieis LION DRUG CO.Uuffllo , N. V.

Fur bain by CJoodinan'Diiig' C-

o.NO

.

GUR.JEX :

1316 Douglas Stre

To the Citizens of Onuiha attd I

'icinity :
Ilr. C. OoiVo Is n regular gr.-idu ito o (

incillclno fmtn ( hlna , hiinir: taUen , i lhnr4-
oiuh ciuitso of stiiily , I'Mi-iidlni : DMT eight
yeais in BOIIII * of the best i'iniii si enlh'v'es.
Hi1 iillfiM Ills M'iIt'os to all I In si' snflVrliiii
finiii iilsi'iiM'M of tiny kind , and ftuls ci.nildiMiQ
that lu cvrry can ! lui undei takes bi can UO
you eoml.

Most cir I Ho liiRii'dtrnlH lin uses In MH ri-ino- *

dies urc iiHimlral "iilisiancas fn in I liuinimany tif Ilicm imtslilo of tli.il n uuJ
try.llo

i-linrKOS nothing for rxamlna I Inn. consul- *

tat lit ) or advice. un tan call and luuofilrmliy chat with Him. and ho ulll fruiMy
sliitu what ho do fur .can ymi , His i nn.tai-lon"

-
and ciiiiimiinli'alliins cc niliicli d in theiilu osi privacy and hit Iciest conthU'nrc

Ills ii'incdles ate I UHV to tnKoand DiTfoctltf
harmless. The mo-t of them act on tlio I'luoilipuilfylng It and dostioylng the inlriobea us
bnc'teiiii.-

IVrliiips
.

you arc stiflVrlna from sm.io dli " **

o iM' of lout: Htandlnj and huvu trlud almond *

i'M'1-y iiMnc ly UIIOVMI without siicv xs Wnilldj
II notloHOli to tiv thn Chliit'.sc niiido u (
Iti'alnii'iil now , r at any into call and IPO
Dr. r. ( ire o ( 'samlno the. case and tell J'oii-
wliii.1. Ho ciin do ?

Hr. C. tJi-t- hastlidiisamlsiif ti'stliiiniilnli
In his nosst'.sslon. aniiuig waleh antlio fol *

II. 11. YOI1NO. 'JTI.'i North Twontv-fniirtU
Mli'i'l , Oiiinliu. Cured .i vniu cold and rap-
Idly

*

| iuhiilng| c inuiiiitUiii] ; was luid cinild-
noi lastsliminths ; cuicd wholly with
ntMi' ri'int'dlus

..MUn. . iinn. . I.HK i inn street -"nnerecl
with sel| ho-idai-lu-and ueneral di'lulity hail
tried a 11 kIndH of medicines anil diii-tors. Now
rohnst anil healthy.-

M.
.

. V VAN VVOItMiU.: 1717 Third Htroefi
C'ounrll Illnlli. lienetal deldllty and pains hi
chest ; fi-w oehs tii'iitnienti frit IH IU-
tlinii

*
nt present.-

MKS.
.

. r. t ! . KICK , South Omaha. ( Albright ) .
Aflrr irvin'- other lenii'dles for el.'ht ye irs*

used Dr. UcuVo's treatment ; now compleuly
' '"iVI'l'lN II. IIAMMKTT. South Oimihn. ( West
Alnrlght ) . Ili-ari dln'-iso anil naln In iliest-
slinil conr o of tr1 atmi'iit ; now almost cured.-

MU
.- . W. A. NIUIIU.MN! , 1KJ7 1lLMittentU-

stii'et , ItliiMiniatlsni. then hotinmn i,11:0 of-
tlie lung's and llnally hi'.irl disease ; cui'ipletu-
ttic'rlc , went to Immune.mil tiled everythlniji
now niitliijlv cured InDr. . ticoVo. .

-
MilJ. . R VATI.S. ;y.O y str'Ct. South

Om.ilin. I'eninlo tti-aKiii'ss and sli-ic headj
in'lie ; I'ould ii't noielli'f till Dr. ( ice U'o i urcu-
me. . Will gludly leconiniend him fur thubd-
tionbli s.

or llu ln'iieflt of those who Piinnot sn tha-
dtii'lnr he h is piepiueil the fnlliiu In ,' I'lijho-
icmedk'ti tor thu most uiuv.ilcnt diseases :

BLOOD PURIFIER , RHEUMATISM CURE ,

CATARRH CURE , INDIGrSTION AND DY-
SPtPSIACURE

-
, SICK HEADACHE CURE , LOST

MANHOOD CURE , FEMALE WEAKNESS CURE ,
AND KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

The o troubles pan ensllv bo dla nuscd-
thi' pmpor lemedlcs pie Miied. I 'or all otnei-
Iroulili's rlte. enulnsiii' ' stamp for
liltiiik-
lomedy

and lnolMS) tli" uoutor uses a spuol-

ulDR.

for each d.seabe.

. C. GEE WO ,
North 16th Strest ,

Office Hours from 9 a. m. to 0 p.-

m.
.

. , Evet'y Day-

.I1he

.

Best Pill On-
Dr. . IHobb'H Llttla-

VcKCtuIilo i'illn act
Routly yet jiromptly oa
the Livim , KID.-
MiVSaiid

.
and i'oldw ,

f Ing tbo eyetem tlior *
y nnd they cure

lniMUinl oonetlpatlan.
They uro fu .ir coated ,
do not

purely
W-t di o . .

LIJTIiLY OIUtK SICK IJKA A 'rfK,
uiilnru ISerciiniiienilol hy I.eailliiK J'liy *
llcluiif. For Hilly liy ilru jlJlK or l-etlt ty mall *
6 tents u vial or C for Sl.CO. AiUrcu-

UUlUt'S MEU1C1.VU CO. , 1ropg. "

'An Francisco , Cal. Chicago , II-

UnnniiTi SANDAI.WOOD CAI'SUI.HS nra th-
uicrlbailI III I ill I U best nail onljr capmlui br

.uuuu I n rolu | ., , | , hy lclmu for the euro ol-
UonnrlHOi nml ilUcli ir.-ua from tlu unnirj: umuiu-
mierlteilor acqulioil HtOpor tioi All ilrilBKlnta.-

I

.

I NO PAY.

set , Omaha , Neb.cd-

iclnont
.

illploniaa slioir. I < Mill trcntlng with 111 *
o'l-iu A pornmncnt euro Kiiaiiinti'vil lor talarrn.l-
irlit

.
l.onit B ( linpoto u'y , Sypliiiln. trhtiro nnil all

I'KUarnnttiO I'tUJ for itvory ruio nnilurliiUu anil full
sent free. Olllco Hours 'J n. m to 3 p in

WHY WE SUCCEED IN OUR ENTERPRISE.
1. Because we do as we advertise.
2. Because we sell goods at less .than the cost of material.
3. Because we guarantee a genuine tailor-made suit at ready-made prices'
4. Because we guarantee a perfect fit.
5. Because we alter goods to fit the purchaser free of charge.
6. Because we give the purchaser more than he anticipates for his money
7. Because we have the confidence of the public.-
S.

.

. Because we never allow a garment 10 be misrepresented.
ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREE OF CHARGE TO INSURE A PERFECT FI-

TSKEX
.

WHAT VOU CAN SAVEXi-
70

-

custom innilo stilt for SJW.fi-
Onmilo

Jl.r( custom iimdo ovorco.tt SHI cuhtom iniulu | iiiiits for 3 8.25-

id"MiO iMMnni-
tfio

Miit for JliO.O-
Oir.tulo

811(1( ciibtom miido ovuruoiit ) custom iniulo pnntri for S 7. " G-
"itcustom hiilt for $ "" . .r) () * . ))0 ciUhtom muilo ovorcoiitt-

l.1)
* : uuntoni miuUi juiuts for $ H..F 0-

$1UtoO cuitom niiuio tuitor jw.cio-
iniulo

custom muilo ovorcoiit-
muilo

cuBtom imido pniitH (nr..S 0.00
15 eilbtOlU-

MO
hiiit for JlM.OO-

mtulo
ovmvoiit-

tnmlo
17.r0 $1(1( ciiHtom miido pantti for $ A.OO

custom suit for $ 1K.V ) ovoruont-
mmlo

$ s ciintoiu miidc puiHs for $ 1.0
i35 custom intulu buit fur ovoicout $ 7 cuHtoin muilo pants for $ H.U7

FULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALE OR HIRE.
Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturday Evenings until 10 o'clock.

Original Misfit Clothing Parlors ,

N-

13OQ Farnam Street , Omaha , Nebraska. 13O0


